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HOMECOMING TO BRING 300 ALUMNAE
First Drama

E. Kimbrough

Goes on Stage

Founders' Day

Next Weekend

Convo Speaker
Emily Kimbrough, author of Our
Hearts Were Yo1111g a11d Gay , will

An cndcrly lady who carri~ n
teddy bear about with her i • Lhe
character Pat Payne will portray
when he dons the name of Mrs.
a age in lhe play The Curio11
Sa-..age by Joh n Patri k, uthor of
Teahouse oj the A 11g1ist Moo11 and
The Hasty Heart.
r. Douglas
Hume as Titus and Emily Sm it h a
ily Belle will play the upporting
roles in the Roemer Hall pre~cntation Oct. 28 at :30 p.m.

be pcaker for the Founders' Day
onv cation at LI :00 a.m., Saturday, ct. 29, during the iodonwood
Alumnae
cekend, <kt. 28, 29.
Her topic Is " isten Whilo You

Look."

Dorm

Other member of the ca t receiving directions from producer
enneth Cox are Julie Bolforff,
Keith Hammel, Bob Hilliard, tevc Steve.
ardaleff, Barbara Kasper, Judy
Letson, and Freda Miller.
mental in titution, The loi ter ·, i the ettiog for the play; and
seen wandering about there will be
a man who thinks he is a i lini t
but cannot play a note,
~ ho lhinks ·be h
a young son,
but it is a doll, and a moolb faced
young man who thinks he bas a
·nr on bi ra e.
tually, th e
pc ple nre not mental ly ill ; th ey
h ave light pe<:ularities.

Kttrdlllolf, Bllrhara Knspcr, Keith Hommel, w1d Freda Miller.

501.h R uni n

Democrats, Republicans Present
Views on Most Important Issue

In the att mpt to e11courag mor political intere t ill th
1960 pre id ntinl 1 · tion th
ind n Bark has ask cl the Yow1g
I epublica11s and ouug D emocm to maka a. totem nt conm ing th most i.mporlant camp ign is uc. '11te u tions
.
skcd
w r : \ hat do you f I i the most important issue .in
M . avage, a weallhy widow
h~ been committed to The Cloi ters this pre iclenti I lection campaign and why? What is your
by her tep on and lep daughler par ' stu, cl on tbi issu ?
because he has been giving her

money 10 ch rities. Once he is in
Dem rut,
the institution, her fnmily undergo
many humorous ttempt to find
In thi Presidential election cambcr m oey. "
one watches the paig n, as in ;ill, the· oung Demo·
play," ay director K en neth Cox,
ollcgc feel
.. One will bcgi.n lo wonder if it is crats of Lindenwood
that
oll
i
u
di
cu
cd
by
the two
tho people wltbi.n the in titution or
th e n the out ide who are men• andidales arc e.'ltremely im_portanl.
Lally ill."
II are iaterrclalcd and one
nnoi
Do
frs. a age su c cd in her be discu ed
ilhoul t king into
auemp to be rele d from the in- a count the influcn e of the othc
stitution? Do her family succeed upon it. However, we feel 1hat, in
in their carch for her money? The
answers to these questions may be view of the increasingly alarming
teamed by attending eilhcr the ac- influcn c of Conununi m throughtua l performnnce r the dr s re- out the free world, the
oiled
hearsal ct. 27 al 8:00 p.m.
tatcs' foreign policy hns eriously
d leriorated nd d f:iinilely d er e
o great deal of attention.

League of Voters
Installs Officers

Wandn Wear, president of League
of Women oters, ill
isled
lhi year by Lbe following officers:
argarel Thiebes, vice president;
Nancy Jo Van G undy, secretary;
and Linda o , lrc urer.
The league spon ored a
ixonKennedy debate over K L
in
whi h two members of the organization took the ide of the Democrat and two took the Republican
id .
nncy Jo
an Gundy and
Susan Hill, Democrat , debated the
issues with Kay Klinker and Jone
Adnms, Republicans.
league- ponsored mock election
will be held ov. 3; general discusion , re-runs of the Kennedy- i on
TV debat , Md a urvey of Roberts' Rules of Order are on the
agenda for the coming year.

~ innrc

During luncb ufter the convocntioa lhe winners of the dorm d.ecoratio
will be announced. The
wiaoiog dorm will be awarded fifLy
dollan, by the
lumnae
ociatioo. Judges are members of the
Alumnae
ouocil,

epubli ans

ll is our belief that the
important i ·ue in the J960 presidential
mpaign i lhat of foreign
poli y.
one an deny that thi
i a ru inl period in the history f
the United States and 1he remaining
Cree world.
either can on den)'
that the outcome of thi
lccti o
ma:r have n importalll io!lucn e on
lhe Cuture of Lhc enlirc world. 11
is obviou , therefore, that our country ~bould ha e an cirpericnccd
leader, a leader who i
onfident
in hi duti
and in the trcng1b
and prcslig of the United tat ,
The pl' cnt dm.ini trntion ha~ and n leader \ ho i firm in hi becontinually exhibit d a la.,; uttitudc lief that Lhi and ull other couolri
when dealing with
mmunisti
hould be free.
phere of influence.
ubu, nly
L th conference of all:I and
9 mil
off the
, t of th
continental United talcs, ha been Po d m agreements were nrnde y
ob iously Lile newest und mo t Demo ratie Presidents which placed
tern Eurc nlro\·ersinl o[ the
ommuni t 0 million people of
snteUilcs, even though it ha· not opean nations under the totalitarian
ln
offi ially declared itsel[ so; bul the dictatorship of Communi m.
pre ent admini Lrulion hns non- addition, through the lrrespoosibil•
ity of Dem ralic leadership, lhc
chalantly ignored lh possibility
Lrogic consequence due lo Lh..: 00 milHon people of Lbe binese
changing situotion in lhh tiny, but mainland were allowed to fall into
the grip of the ommuni ts. How·ignircant nation.
e\'er, from ~upport given by the
ur prestige among the nati ns of
iscnhowcr ixon admini !ration
1:11ionali I. have been
urope,
iu, um/ ou1h
merica the bin
has declined tremendou ly. Due to able to sue cs fully defend the off
our pre CJtl meun · of communica- horc i land of 1 I u and Quemoy
tion, our world has become smoller Crom Red Chine e aggre ion. This
und , moller. A..~ o result, it I all in itscl r is a for cry Crom lhe pre ent
1hc more important that we build
cm rati
pla1form's announced
up our pr tigc and use our in lu- intention of an obliging surrender

or

( C 'lli11ued 011 png( 5)

(Continued on Page 5)

Freshm a n Boa rd

Special recognition will be given
to the members of I.be class or
1911, celebrating it fiftieth reunion, at the annual alumnae dinner
rida.y nigh!, Oct. 28, in ellowsbip
Hall, indenwood Chopcl. About
fifteen members of lbi. cl
are
-ighl sLudenls have been ,p- expected.
Pointed to 1he Student Ch.ri tian
1 lu . . H IL
ocia ion fr man
r .
The cornerstone ceremony for
ntiog the day ~tudents i J
Mc lu r HnlJ will be al J0:00 a.m.
user; AyrCli, Patty Rio
Lurday, :u which Mr. How rd ).
Young, Pre idenl of the Board o(
ler, P m Johnson; Cobb •
fred Mauser; l rwin, Jucy Thoma ; Directors of Lindenwood Coll ge,
will officiate. Pr idenl and M .
iccolls, Anne Brightwell and Jean 1cCJuc.r will have their annual reMntlern; ibley, Jn kie Hnmilton. ception for alwnnae and faculty
Thi board ~ ilJ a t as the coordi- aLo.rday afternoon in th Memoria l
Ar Building.
ntttlng body in the fre hmao cla
for lhe
A. One of their primary
u tooding lumna
rcspoo ibilities will be to help curry
out Lhe progrnm o[ lhc enior
The
lumnae
ociation, precabinet.
sided by Mr • Ander K. Orr oC an
In addition they will hove their Buren, Ark., will for lhe econd
o n progr:im which iJI include 1he year bonor two alumna.c wbo hn e
· inn book drive, oys t ,. ~ ts, been out landing in their life work.
work amp
and tudy group . Tb y ure , frs. Be,erly We coll
They will be guided in their program by
ancy Babb and Kathy
Tu pker.

Appointed to Plan
Activities for SCA

Mrs. Ostroff Address s
11 Alumnae Presidents
•· islcr, You've

ol

Wh, t

IL

Takes. se Itl" was the title or th
pc h given by Mrs. Hellen B yd

Ol.troff, publi relation und alumnae di.rector, on Oct. 12.
he poke ul th \ omen'
ol•
legc Di i ion of the
mericon
Alumni
ouncil meeting en
t.
Louis.
'I . 0 troff remurked. "I
wa in good company [ r this group
was ompo, ed of the itlumnuc club
pre ident of 21 collcg ,"
h I
represented wcr Va nr, Welle Icy.
BT}n M wr, Rndclifi, Holyok ,
kidm re, wect Briar,
ills, arnh
Lawre_nce, Pine Manor, Finch, Hollins, Connecticut Jr., opbie cwcomb, g:ncs cotl, Goucher, Briarcliff, Randolph Macon, Stephens,
mith and Lindenwood.

•

Emily Kimbrough

Gabrio of cnule, Wa b., uml Ml
Frances
Wherry of Kensington,
Md,. both biochemi I .

M . Gnh.rio
ftcr receiving her .B. in chcmi try from Lindenwood in 19"'4,
{I'll. 0-abrio Look her doctor's in

SIBLEY'S GHOST TO HAUNT CAMPO

6)
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Dorm Integration Causes Controversy
It Just Won't Work
It inhibit the upperclassmen and retards th fr shmen.
There is nothing more impractical than having upperclassmen
and freshmen trying to live a happy, harmonious life together
und r the same roof.
In the first place it is not the function of normal human
beings to go through life devoting every waking moment to
being shining examples.
o more than it is the function of
normal human b ings to go through life following the pattern of living set up by others.
People who have been in college three weeks have entirely
different problems from people who have been in college
three years. They also have entirely different interests. This
is wonderful. It does not, however, make sense that strong
healthy friendships can develop between people who have
so little in common.
Is it fair for freshmen to be placed in a position where they
have virtually no opportunity for originality or development
of leadership? Or is it better for them to live with people of
their own age and exp rience where they have vast opportunities for developing their creativeness and their ability to
think and reason for themselves?
Is it fair to expect upperclasi,1.llen to a ume the role of
circuit rider for the local "Come up and let me counsel you
society''? Or is it better for them to realize that they can't
relive their freshman year bi.'. doing the thinking for those
who need an opportunity to 'learn it the hard way"?
Certainly not every freshman in this school is bursting
with leadership potential; and certainJy most upperclassmen
want to help the freshmen in any way they can. But for
freshman to have a chance to develop into real individuals
and for upperclassm u to avoid becoming deeply involved
in situations they cannot help, they must not attempt to live

Li nden Leaves Whisper

•Catchy• Col-ds
It Will Work Because It Must Grab Campus;
B tween the ages of eighteen and twenty one an individual probably undergoes more emotional changes than he will
Sign Stays Off
in the rest of his l ife. In this four yea1· span an individual

Notice:
All faculty members
develops from a child with certain adult qualities to an adult
would appreciate it if LC students
with certain child-like qualities. There is a vast difference set aside one day for catching and
between these two people.
recovering from bad colds. Please
give warning in advance, as there'll

The one in his final stages and the other in his new found be a teachers' gathering in the "tea
life is completely consumed with himself and his problems. hole" that day.
There is little room for mature understanding of others.
We certainly had a lovely repreWhat then are the advantages of freshmen and upperclasssentation at the VP ball. l vote
men living together?
they add a special division for only

First and foremost, this combination is life in its most LC ladies.
realistic sense and certainly there is no better way to learn
Have you heard about the latest
disease floating around campu ?
of life than to live it.
How very neat it would be if we coul<l maintain forever
the youthful quality of each year having a new set of problems-forgetting the past and ignoring the future. Life, realistic life, however, does not work this way. The older we
get the more aware we must be of having traumatic problems and Hving anyway.

It's South African flu. The United
Slates i reaJly going all out to
promote friendly relation by naming our disease5 after them. Next
it'll be the Parisian pink eye.

The Irwinites rolled out the carpet for the Democratic demonstration with. a cheery tune - "We
Want Nixon." Other than Lbe u c
of a broom and a waste basket,
they don't seem to be mak.ing much
noi e Ibis year.

True, there is little in an objective or obvious s nse that
can b gained by having fre hmen and upperclassmen living
together. Perhaps there are certain very bad cl.is-advantages
to this living situation but if it helps at all to maintain even
Everyone ought to follow Cobb
the semblance of a practical and realistic approach to life then example in fire drill procedure.
its good point far outweighs the bad ones.
They can turn the confusion into a
first-rate party in the parking lot.
For the freshmen to b in a fairJy close living association All
that was lacking was some rewith people who hav e ·p rienced the same thing and come fres.b ments.
out of it relatively mature and tranquil jt will be ultimately
together.
Wouldn't it be nice if there w::i
a far more r warding than frustrating A1)erience. For the
special session given on songThe freshmen must learn what the upperclassmen already upp rclassmen, it is good that they a1·e constantly reminded alearning
for freshmen? It's Laking
know-the upperclassmen must learn what the freshmen aren t of what they once were and what life can b .
up so much valuable time, and
ready to know. This can b done much more easily when
Rather than worry about inhibition and retardations why after all, this i an important part
the two groups are not living sid by side trying to underof being a social success al parties.
not concentrate on living Life as it must be lived-wholely
stand one another.
Please lake note that the electric
and fully.
sign above the tower isn't being
IT WILL 01' WORK! YOU CA O LY LNE O E
used.
think chis calls for a bis
IT WILL V RK BEG
E IT LUST ' ORK/
LIFE AT A TIME.
thank you Crom a ll interested pat ties.

Outside LC

All Bark No Bite

Navy Fires Success ful Polaris;
Bedecked Troupe Climb on Bus Hungarian Question Before UN;
New Dorm Spruces Campus;

"l wonder what that part is Col on does n't nab her for oliciting
goiog to be?" I'll bet th at's the on campus.
new union." "Gosh, those window
sure are cute." Just some comments overheard concerning the
new dorm. The busy workmen
eem to have made more headway
since chool began than was done
during Lhe summer.
lee_ping on
lhe jo~r? A_pplicalion for room
in the new dorm nre already beginning. Wonder what the corner
t nc will ay? Be around for the
unveiling nnd ee.
The biggest new of Lhe year
society-wi e comes from the upperclassmen who went to Lhe V.P.
ball. One energetic upperclas man
even ''buill" herself a new dres ,
properly called gown, for the grand
occasion. Wanda Wear i the only
person l .know who would sil up
night ewing thousands of bronze
beads on a dres . Will we ever
forget the aud ience who appeared
and sang when the "troupe" picked
up their long skirts and loaded into
the schoolbus. Yes, wc willl Ginny
Vanice' boyfriend broke up the
Jrwin d rm meeting when he appeared in tails and glove lo es ·orl
her co the ga.la affair.
Emmy immons, Ayre
ophomore, claims he' ll do practically
a11ythi11g for money-wash, iron,
clean room and bathrooms, sew
mend, and type.
he's intent on
vi iting a certain boy in Wi con in
a nd her plan for attaining this goal
is (inc. Unless, of course, Mr.

Alum weekend, always a jolly
good affair for ole' LCer'i; come
again next week. Freshmen won't.
like the required convo, but enior
are looking forward lo the return
of o many '60 graduates. Dorm
decor,llor will begin their vigil for
Lhe coveted prize- 50. Who can't
use that at a time like this.
When Youog Democrats formed
a brigade and rallied through all
the dorm last week lhcy gol some
oppo it.ion from some trong-armed
Republican but also from a le er
known party-the Theo rats. Maybe Lhi is the an wer to some independents who just can't decide even
wilb the ' great debate " and Patty
Perkin ' yells. Thank heavens we've
got Pally.

l guess the rule tesl practical ly
" nowcd" some seniors. The curve
had lo be raised so more could pass.
I must say-whoever wrote that
te t had a rea·1 sense of humor
mixed wilh old-fashioned satire.
Student a embly will never be like
thal again.
By next issue we'll be trying to
predfot Lhe clc lion out ome. I'm
going to jump out on a frail and
early limb to say-I'm absolutely
positive that the victor will win.

J.R.

Candidates Still Debate
A featured appearance of oviel
Premier Khrushchev caused a New
York brokerage firm to cancel it
spon orship of the tclevi ion progrnm, "Open nd." The firm of
utro Bros. and Co. stated lhaL unless their di approval of Khru hchev's appearance was made public
the two ye r pon orship would be
dropped.

• • •

A avy Polari missile was succes fully fired 700 mile landing in
the target area less than 15 minutes after firing.
future series of underwater
hots from a nuclear submarine
will be conducLed in secrecy. lf
lhi plan is carried out it will mark
the first time in nearly three years
that reporters have been barred
from reporting a U. S. ballistic missile firing.

Have you been feeling blue,
homesick, or even bored? The best
advice is to go see the ocial council. Their remedy has been proven
to work b t o( any other. And
tru is by no means a fantastic
claim.

After a month of school I'd ay
we bad "bettor than the average
group of young lad.e s" to quote a
favorite cartoon character. Now
let's prove itl
Lbe inviJ.S.

Iss ues

whether he will a cept
lation.

* • •

Dr. Franc L McCluer
Attends Two Meetings

Vice-President Richard
ixon
and Senator John Kennedy talked
at a rate of 185 words a minute
during the debate held Oct. 7.
rough count showed that during the
Today Dr. Franc L. McCluer
60 minute period the two men travels to Chicago for an Executive
spoke 11,000 word .
Committee Meeting of Lbe Presbyterian Union, made up of PresbyFifteen men convicted o[ on- trian College P reside nts.
spi.racy ugainst the
astro regime
A
ew York City meeting of
escaped from ancient Morro Castle lhe Independent College Fund
prison which guards Havana Bay. As o iation was attended la l week
The counter-revolutionaries were by Dr. Franc L McClucr. The puraided in their escape by five navy po e of the meet was to solicit for
men charged with guarding the corporation funds for the Missouri
prisoners.
College Fund Association.

• • •

LINDEN BARK

• • •

£

•

Photographer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Margaret Temple

~

,.

...

Heedles oi oviet protest, lbc
~ Member Associated Collegiate Prcu
U
General A sembly voted to
Member Miuouri College Newspaper A.ltoeia.tion
take up the Hungarian question
Member Associated Collegiate P ress
again this year. The que lion wa
Member Missouri College Newspaper Association
put on the agenda of the A scmbly's
15th ession by a vole of 54-12 ~
with 13 ab tention .
Editor-in-chief · · · · · · · • • • · • · • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .... Bev Bohne
The action, proposed by Lhe U. . Associate Editor ...... . ....................... Jan Rollins
and recommended by the 21-nation Editorial Editor ................................ Jane Ely
steering commillee, concerns aggression in Hungary.
Business Manager · · · · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ........ Judy Sutera

• •

Edgar Ei enhower, brother o[ the 1~.1 po r ters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G wyn EJJ·t ,
ancy H'isey, Sue ut.:rill
President, has been invited to testify Tuesday al a 1-fou e inquiry
Published every two weeks during the school year by the Journalism
into government grain storage polStudents of Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri. Subscription
icies, it was disclo ed. However, price : S 1.50 a year.
no word ha been received us to

LINDE

Age Old Tradition of Halloween Spooks
Still Being Kept Alive, Even at Lindenwood
Nancy Hisey
Miniature goblin in the night

"Hold still you stupid apple.

All 1

wa111

is one bite."

League to Hold Artists Begin
Mock Election Big Weekend
Lindenwood students will be
given a chance to express their
political preference in a mock presidential election Nov. 3. The mock
election, sponsored by the League
of Woman Voters is open to everyone, has become a tradjtion on
LC's campu .
Because of the Republican majority on campus the accuracy of
the students usually depends upon
the outcome of the Republican
candidate in the actual national
election. Jn 1936, 1940, 1944, and
1948 when a Democrat was elected
to oWce, the tudcnt vote failed to
coincide with that of the majority
of the nalion. But in the 1952 and
1956 elections, the students agreed
with the majority of the nation's
electorate.
There appear to be little doubt
on campus that Mr. Nixon will receive the majority of tbe student
body votes; but whether or not the
students wiU be accurate in predieting the new president thi year
cannot be determined until election
returns are tabulated.
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Art majors and minor will join
in a week-end of study and fun
during the semi-annual Art Weekend beginning tomorrow at Mound
Ridge Camp, St. James Mo.
Under tbe direction of the Student Artists' Guild and Jimjted to
upperclas men, the faJJ trip will
center around drawing, sketching,
and concentrated activity in art.
Discussion group will over subjects not brought up in class work.
Approximately 24 students and
faculty member will attend the art
outing including Or. and Mrs. Franc
cCluer, Mi Mary Lichliter, Miss
Lula Clayton Beal, Mr. Harry
Hendren, Mr. John Wehmer, and
Mr. Arthur Kanak.
Also on the agenda of activities
i the initiation of Judy Beard into
the Student rtists' Guld , accordng
to andra Schmidt, Guild president
The other week-end lrip, to be
held in the spring, is to be open to
freshman art majors and minors.
During the weekend students will
cook their own food
i ted by Dr.
Mc luer and Mr. Wehmer, who
pecialize in the culinary arts.

Lindenwood Remembrances Fill
Cornerstone of New Hall;
Unveiling Alumnae Weekend

None of you readi ng thi will
With thoughts on food and not
live to see the destruction and deon fright
caying of Mccluer Hall, but we
Laughing. ing out Trick or Treat imagine that probably 3 centurie
from now a puzzled and curious
Goodie , candie ·, things to eat! crowd will open the corner tone of
the new-not-yet-completed dorm and
From mall toddlers to inden- be urpri ed at Lindenwood's tate
wood
adie
the 20th century in 1960.
A bu •y and fun summer of colAmerican i keeping alive the age
lecting item for the box was spent
old tradition of goblins and spooks by members of the admi ni tratio n.
on Halloween. Rooted in ancient The question they attempted to
Roman pagan belief Halloween answer with the articles wa : " What
has changed through the centuries thjngs about Li ndenwood and Dr.
from a feared and wicked night to and Mrs. McCluer would educators
and onlooker be mo t interested
a time of frivolity and mischief.
three centuri from now?"
Equally important to the Latin
The openers will have to have
countries i. the religious igniCicance a big imagination to conceive of
of Ule date. Commonly known as leotard , tennis shoes, and quiet
Allhallow
ve or AJJ aints Day hour rule when they look at the
in the Roman Catholic and Angeli- Lindenwood viewbook, a copy of
can Church, the day wa set a ide the 1959 li11dem Lea1•es, dedicated
by Pope Gregory ill for feasting to Dr. and Mrs. McClue.r; the
after consecrating a chapel to all March 24, 1960 i sue of the Unden
saints.
Bark, announcing plans for the new
dorm; and a copy of the 1960-61
Druid belief continued to flouri h Rule and Regulations for Commueven after the spread of Chri tinnily nity Living.
as cults began worship of Satan and
A letter from Or. McCluer i
held frequent gathering
called included in the box stating: To
witche • Sabbaths. Thus originated those who open thi box: We hope
that the articles which we have pul
the witch and black cat folklore.
in the box for the cornerstone of
Although the Protestant church
rejected th.e religious side of the
holiday, there remained many supersllllou , beliefs and celebrations
in Ireland, cotland , Wales, and
parts of England. Bonfires were
lit, nuts roasted, and hoe thrown
over roofs.

TRUMP CLEANERS
.····~
.

Halloween immigrated to the
U . . with the Iri h and English but
it didn't become popular until Ule
latter 19th century. Witche , blackcats, death's head cut from a pumpkin, candles, bobbing apples, "trick
or treat' masks, and parties gained
significance.
the celebration caught on with
the Americans it began to be ynonymous wiUl vandali m. Windows
and doors were oaped among the
numerou Ji t of property destroyed.
In order to combat tbe maliciou
mischief, civic organizations held
ma querade partie for the hildren.
Today's Halloween i primarily a
child' night but numerou · other
age group join lhc fe tivitics making Uie holiday eagerly anticipated
and Jong enjoyed.

- - - - --- - -

PLAZA BOWL
W. CLAY AND DROSTE ROAD

- - - - - - -- - - - - McCluer Hall will be of interest
to those who open it."
Other articles placed in the box
include: a Revi ed Edition of the
Holy Bible igned by Dr. McCluer,
a copy of the act to incorporate
Linde nwood Female College, biographical material about Dr. and
Mrs. McClucr, excerpts from minutes of the meeting of the Board of
Directors when Mc luer Hall wa
first considered, and several other
reminiscences of the College.
Services for the unveiling of the
cornerstone, now covered with canvas will be a part of Alumnae
Weekend fe Livitie . The engraving
00 the stone will be made public
at that time.

Clarella
Beauty Shop
427

·-·..

--·~
~......... :.:
.=
...............
:.. •••.............
,

Pick Up and Delivfl'
Book Store
200 N. KINOSHIOHWAY

l Block North of Cunpua

. 2 D

RA 4-4760

Vo

e

Beauty Shop
114

. MAIN

RA 4-5775

MRS. CLARA NIENHUESER

li4-fl00

Proprietor

Take off your
glasses for good!
How often have you taken off your glasses and had your
room mate comment bow different you look? Don't you wish
you could leave them off and retain that new personality?

ow you can.
A free five minute examination will tell you if you are one of
the majority of people who can improve your vi ion and appearance with contact lenses.
Call or come in today.

RA 4-1 350
Recommended by Your Eye Phy ician

Norman Kelps, Mgr.

St. Charles' new est
and most modern
bowling lanes

• Pr -Corn al Len e - Automat.icall Filled
• •loat on a Film of Tears e r Touch LJ1 E ·e
• Virtually lnvi ible - Made of Pia tic

Enioy th e Ultimate
in Dining Out:

MAGER & GOUGELMAN, INC.

visit the

LINDEN ROOM

508 N. Grand .Blvd., Suite 824
St. Louis 3, Missouri

Phone J.E.Cferson 3-1850
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Callahan 'Girls' Compare Notes at Home;

Nine Students Gertrude Isidor

Mother-Daughter Team in Frosh Class

Invited to Join

How's the dating situation at 1- - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - - - Llnde.nwood sc.c ms to be lbe favorite q\1e lion a kcd by Mrs. Albert
Callahan's classmates lately.
Her
answer is always the same, "J
haven't been to any of the mixers
lately, and any way l'm still dating
fr. Callahan."
The reason. for the e questions
is that both Mrs. Callahan and her
17 year-old daughter alhy .arc
freshmen this fall at LC. !rs. Callahan began school last pring and
atby, who completed high ~chool
in three years, i a fir t semester
freshman.
"Last spring l had some exlra
time so I decided to go to school,"
said Mrs. Callahan with a mile. "J
don't have any time at all now."
She went on to explain that although she had gone to a business
school for a year after high school,
he bad alway· wanted to go to col"No, Mother. Here, it's like this," says Cathy Callaha11 to her mother
lege but never had the opportunity.
Since her four children ages 17, 12, Mrs. Albert Callahan. Both are freshman this year at Linrknwood.
I I, and 7 were in chool, it ju t Mrs. Ca/laha11 started la t sc111es1er and Cathy, who comple/Jed high
happened tQ work out tl1at he ~·c/100I in three year:,, bega11 this fall.
c-0uld S"tart now.
"It doesn't seem at all funny
or odd tp tne to see Mother come
walking down the hall with an armload of books," said Cathy. "It
might for some girls, but I think it
is nice to have her here." They
only have two of the same courses
but they like to compare notes on
After a performance by the Rolla ,__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,
the classes even though they have glee club Oct. 22, a "polili.c a!" get- So11g, and The Best Mfl11; helley
different teachers.
acquainted dance will be held in Berman at the Kiel Auditorium; and
Since starting college, Mrs. Cal- the Butler gymnasium; the decora- the sophomore class dance.
Miss Marguerite Odell, social
lahan has bad to abandon almost au Lions will have political o erlones.
of the ocial actiyities in Bridgeton This dance along with other aclivi- director, also says that it isn't too
ties fill the social calandcr for the soon to start making plans for
where they live. The only activ- next
few weeks.
spring vacation trips to Florida,
ties she has time for now are church
A Rolla party weekend, which
New York,
exico, oc wherever
affiliated, but a be said, "Thnt's
the
students
want
to go. She feels
what I alway wanted.''
Oct. 22-Political D ance
that these lrip require much planning and is willing to discuss lbe
?Y· s~Roll Wee}-.cnd
subject with any intere ted tudeot.
Oct 25-27-Tlle Music Ma11
OCIAL COUNCIL
Nov. 9-The Flower Drum 011g

G lee Club, 'Political' Dance

Fill LC Social Calendar

Plans Violin Recital

Triangle Club
ine tudent hnve been inv ited
to join the Trianglo Club this year.
An initiation ceremony on Oct. 27.
at Mrs. Jeanne Husemann's home
will be the fir t meeting of year.

Miss
Gertrude Isidor,
who
teaches violin and theory, will present the first faculty recital of the
year at 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, Nov.
1, jn Roemer Hall Auditorium.
Mrs. Mildred Denning, a re ident
of St. Charles and a former tudent
al Lindenwood, will be her accompaoist.

The nine ludenl to be initiated
are Marilyn Rickmeyer, Roberta De
La Torre, Elizabeth Jennes Joan
Leiper, Elaine Ludy, Judy Ross,
Marilyn Young, haron Worley and
Marjorie Faeth.

The program Mi
I idor will
prc 'ent includes Sonata by VivaldiRespigbi, Now the heep Secure
Are Grazing by Bach, Elude
o.
17 by Paganini, Concerto in D
Major by Tscbaikowsky, Air and
Returniog member from la 1 Rondo by Creston, 11 Pleure D an
year are Martie Skaer, president; Mon Coeu r by Debussy, and RonGinny Vanice, secretary-treasurer; do Capriccioso by Saint-Saens.
llla Rae Barklage Georgia Baruch,
Jean Bordeaux., Mary Elizabeth
Brooks, Vivian Hiatt, Diane Humphreys, Pat Morri ,
ancy Ordelheide, 1ary Sue Terry and Kay
Worth.
by

AAA
TV
Welcomee Alums

Students mu t be majoring or
minoring in math, biology or chemistry, must have an overall "B"
average in their math and science
cm1rse , and mu t have had at
least three semesters of higher
malhemalics of sciences to become
member of the club. They must
al o have an overall "C" average
in their other courses.

MONARCH MOTEL
3 MILES WEST
Of Linde.nwood College
on By-Pass 40 and
Interstate 70
RA 4-3717
Visit

Serving Lindenwood
For the Past 50 Years

AHMANN'S
:223

for

Republicans Elect

O fficers; M emb ers
Fill Several Jobs

The following girl were recently
elected officer of Young Republians: Ki\y KUnker, chairman; Ann
Donnahue, vic.e chairman; Mary
peer, secretary; Judy Guthrie,
treasurer; and
an y Babb, corrc~pondcnt.
The organization is filling cveral
job for the St. harles ounly Republican Headquarter , including
writing the county's Republican
newsletter. They also arc working
with lhe headquarter in Clayt n.
ariou members of the club arc
on committees for a Republican
rully at Blanchette Park
ov. 3
for dward G. Fnrmcr Jr., Republican candidate for governor of
Mi ouri.
lr. Farmer visited LC Oct. 17
during a tour of colleges and universities in the t. Lou.is area. He
was greeted ot the gate by membei·s
of Young Republicans and was
gue L al a coke party held in his
honor in Cobbs recreation room.

ov. 14--Thc Best Man

dan e

YOUR Needs
Mrs. M. E. Stephenson

YELLOW CAB
Ca ll RA 4-1234

COTTAGE BAKERIES
703 Clay

LEARN TO FLY
CHARTER PLANES
TAKE RIDES

RA 4-5176

You 'll Be Happy
W ith The Se rvices
of The
ST. CHARLES

Delicious After - School
SN A C KS
from

RENKEN
SUPER MARKET

School Supplies
Hallmark Cards
Magazines

Sewing To Suit

Dec. 3-The sophomore class

150 to 200 Lindenwood girls will
attend, is ov. 5 and 6; the boys
will entectain the girl al dinner,
a tour of the campu a dance al•
urday night, and break.fust SUnday
morning. Other events include the
following: Plays at the American
Lbenlre for the next few weeks arc
The Music Man, The Flower Drttm

Pick Up and Delivery
College Book Store
216 N. Second Ph. RA 4-1000

Oct. 26-Sbelley Berman

. Main

141 N. MAIN
&

1924 W. CLAY

AT

LOBMASTER FIELD, INC.
HY 40-61 at Gumbo

Call
LE 6-7778 or KE 2-3344

s

WRA General Board Elected;
Intramural Schedule Annouced
a re ult of the dorm elections

the Women's Recreation A · ociation ha formed it general board.
Representing yre i
ue Hazlelt ;
Butler, Judy Huntington; Cobb ,
hnron H artman: Day Students,
Bnrb Brockgreite~; Irwin, Bonnie
Ingle;
iccoll ,
athy Baldus;
iblcy, Dia ne D avi .
ontrn.ry to pre iou yean, WR/\
has decided to have team mana ger '

Lindy Retires
Students Bid
Dog Farewell

Camping Excursion
To Pere Marquette

SEA Presents

Coming Up Soon

Movie to 100

"Don't worry about the old.
for each intramural port in tead
of just two intramural chairmen. Ju t bring plenty of blankets for
TI1e team manage are al o mero• Lhe WR camping trip on o . 4
and 5," announces .Linda Gillespie,
b r of the general board.
pre ident. The Women' Re re tion A o iation i planning 10
Intramural hcdulc
lea e for their annual weekend or
fun riday,
ov. J, at 4:30 p.m.
Volleyball Oct. 10- ov. 7 or 9
Pere Marquette tale Park i · their
Team Manager-St1ndra lien
point of destination.
Badminton
ov. 14-Dec. 12
Heading the variou commitl es
Team Managernita
crkin
ure haron Hartman, selection of
Ba ketbalJ Jan. 9- Jan. 18
food; Marty Radford and
athy
Team ManagerBaldus, cookfog; Kathy Taylor,
Margaret Robin on
publlcily; Margaret Robinson, lransDeck Tennis Feb. 13- Fcb. 22
p rtation; Judy Guthrie und Jean
eam Manager- Darla Ame
Brown, entertainment.
wimming Mar. 6-Apr. JO
lf anyone will be able lo drive
Team
anager-Marty Radford
thl weekend she i a ked to ee
Bowling pr. J2- ay l
Margaret Robin on. Gas c. pense
earn Manager-Mary orb
\ ill be taken care of.
Tenni
pr. 12pr. 24
earn
anager--Genie
huller
0 H R OClAL
ftb a ll Apr. 26- ay 10
Dec.
14 Dorm ing
Tea m fanager- ari lyn Young
Jan. 6 lee kating
Riding pr. 15 or 2..
eb. L8 Roller Skating
Team ManagerMnr. 11 H ayride
Method of Teaching Riding
Apr. 14 Campout

" Y o11\•e been s11cl, a

h't!CI dog,

Lindy. We're oil goi11g to miss you,
but we siri cerely than k you f or tl,e
joy you've bro11gl,t to Lind,m wood.

Soft leather ... and
light as a feather!

wt6-Jt.WtJ
Comfy ~f ippets
11

.

Attended by Dean

The film " ot by Chance" wa
shown at the first meeting of the
tudcnt Education A ociation on
Oct. 5.
pproximately 100 studen
aw
the film which explained exacUy
what kind of training a teacher
mu t have and the various tep
o( the training from the beginning
of college \ ork to practice teaching.

Denn Don.aid Mackenzie attended
a meeting of the ational Confern cc on Undergraduate Study
Abro d in Chicago recently.
venll hundred institution represcntaliv
exchanged information
on problems and opportunities in
conducting oui-ide the United
tales academic programs for their
undergraduates.

The meeting began with a tea at
4: 10 followed by Mr. Bremen Van
Bibber' talk giving the hi tory and
purpose of the Lindenwood SEA
chapter.
exp ets to have about 150
or more members this year. AJI
intere led ore to tum io application for membership lo baron
Worley, treasurer. Other oflicers
are ell McGee, president:
ally
iefert. ice president; and Jane
Barnard, ecretary.

THE WISE SHOPPERS
Go To

Tournament on Oct. 14
To Determine Champs

( 011ti111ied from pt1gc 1)

of the ' e island .
Jn the econd televi ·ion debntc
held
t. 7 this i ue was brought
to tile fore. 1n an wer to a quc •
Lioning new paperm a n,
enutor
K nnedy tated, in effect, that attemp
hould be made to draw a
line at Formo a, thus leaving thi
i Jaod defenseless.
nd
ixon'
answer, "The question i not th e
two litlle pieces of real estate .. ..
1t i n'l the few people who live on
them . . . . 11 is the princrple involved. These two i lands are the
idea of freedom. "
It hould be obviou ' to everyone
th at the rclfnqui bing of fhcsc
isl nds mighl tart a hain renction
of retreats which would u cntu lly
lead to the fall oC the free world.
Are we to be intimidated by the
aggr ion or lbe Commun· t ?
his is the mo t important question
to be asked before tbe coming
election.

Chicago Meeting

cnce Lo stop
ommuni L force
from conquering the world.
Our group holds thi opinion
mainly beca use of growing unrest
among Lhe African nations. the
thr at of Red China in lbc ar
I,
and mo d y becau e of the threa t to
the tabiJit y and usefulnes of the
United ations.
In Africa, most U ely we will
find the b lance of po\ er, and 1hc
outcome will be determined by lbe
United lates' ability 10 fo ter it
ideal and to move ahead in building a world found ed on the basic
principle of democracy. We do not
feel enough has 6een done; we do
feel, however that under the leadership of John F. Kennedy, America can, and will do mu h more.

October 24 al 4:30 p.m. iccoll
Hall and the Day Students will
ploy nga!n t each other to determine
who will win the 1960 volleyball
tournaments. In the first pluyoff
obbs, Butler, iccolls and the Day
tudcnt defeated the other dorm .
The winning dorm will be pr entcd
Lhe new indy,

ST. CHARLES DAIRY
Benton and Clay

FOR THE
FINEST
in Ice Cream

~
T. CHARLE

11 rit1ay ctob r 21
th.tu .U'ri. Oct. 28
L.i 'l'eclmicol

1H T BIG O E!
Frank inalra

D · 11
amm Davi , Jr.

CINDV 11

and
Roi, rl R an

" DD A Al

T

TO ORR

Pink
White
Powder Blue

with Harr Belafonl

when that great ship went down and the

' alurda

last thing to leave the sinking ship was
a bottle of Coca-Cola. That's because all
hands stuck to Coke to the end.

$6.50

Widths AAA ·AA • B
Sizes 4 to I I

THE FAMOUS SHOE DEPT.
31 I N. Main St.

St. Charles, Mo.

Itwas sad. ••
ow there's

popularity! That's the kind of loyalty

the sparkling lift, the good taste

'H RR

of Coke

engenders. Man t he lifeboats, have a Cokel
BE REALLY REFRESHED

'THE BEADLE

TllE C

•
*

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
TH

A-COLA BO

LINO

OMPA Y O

ST. LOU1S

,
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KCLC Radio
Presents

1960

Buzz Sessions 5 Students Enrolled Foundation Fellowship
In TV Math Class Given to Miss Beasley
Mis S. Louie Beasley, head of
Begin Nov. 1
Five Li ndenwood students are the math department, was granted

"Happy talk, keep taJkin happy talk, enrolled for credit this year in
the Continental Classroom Contemporary Math course. This
MONDAY NIGHT
H thoughts can't be revealed
course, math 390, is shown ca.ch
7:00 ign On
Then how do you expect
morning on television channel 5
7:0J LP s for LC
To stay happy at dear Li ndenwood." fro m 6 :30 to 7:00 o'clock.
7:30 One Step Beyom.1-HARRA
These words from "S A Terrific
Lect ures are pre ented on Mon7:45 Count Down-HARRA
in South Pacific" describe Linden- days, Wednesdays, and Fridays by
8:00 Blue Monday-Egly and
wood's buu cssions ·ponsored by
Donahue
Dr. John Kelley, a professor at the
the SlUdent Christian A sociation.
D r.
8:30 T B A-Pauly-Tsinanopoulou Tuesday, Nov. 1, is the first of four University of California.
8:53 News
buzz ses ions 10 be held thb year J ulius H. Hlavaty, director of lhc
in faculty homes.
Mathematics Commission P rogram
8:58 Lord's Prayer
There i no specific topic, but of lhe College Entrance Exa mina8: 59 Sign Off
rather students may di cuss what- tion program, presents d iscussions
ever is most im portanl to the m.
TUESDAY N I GHT
Thi activi ty will begin at 7:30 on Tuesdays and Th ur days.

Programming

7:30
7:31
8:00
8: 30
9:00
9:23
9:28
9:29

Talk about thing that puzzle you.

Sign On
LP' for LC
Upon Requcsl-Hammono
Freshmen Frolic - Merrick,
Mauser Cowan
Box 497-PurceU
News
Lord's Prayer
Sign Off

WEDNESDAY NJGHT

7:00 Sign On
7:0lLP's for LC
7: 30 Classic Promenade 800 Loside Out-Bryan
8:30 Candide- ewman
8:53 News
8:58 Lord's Prayer
8: 59 Sign Off

Brooke

THURSDAY NJGHT

7:00
7:01
7:30
8:00
8:30
8:53
8:58
8:59

Sign On
LP's for LC
Lesser Debates-Ely, Ros
On Tour-Ba hnet McGee
Regression-Han sen
ews
Lord's Prayer
Sign Off

Other class enroll ments of the
p.m. and last about an hour. Students interested in allending are math department are theory of
asked to contact Sandy Al.len or equation, with 6 students; calculus
Bev Bohne.
lf, 7; ana lytic geometry, 26; 20 of
whom are freshmen entering with
ALU
WEEKEND
sufficient high school mathematics
and satisfactory test scores; ad( Co11tin11ed from page 1)
vanced freshman mathematics, 37;
biochemistry from the University
of Rochester, . Y. She bas held college algebra, 65 ; and basic
many positions as research assistant mathematics.
in medical and chemical labs. Her
present po itioos are director of research at King County Blood Bank
in Seaille and research assistant
professor i.n the department of biochemistry, and lecturer in the department of medicine, at the University of Washington in SeatUe.
Currently Mrs. Gabrio is doing
research in the biochemical differ•
ences between normal and leukemic
white blood cells, and red blood
cell metabolism and blood preservation.

For The Finest
in

and
Dressmaking
Mrs. Leota Whitlock
Call
RA 4-3517

Our
Latest

a fellowship to attend a ix. weeks
summer course under the sponsorship of the ational Science Foundation.

Styles

Forty 0th.er teachers from all
the states were also present al the
special course on Lhc "Hi tory and
Philo opby of Science and Cathematics" held in Waashington, D. C.

FOR ANY OCCASION
Send Flowers

from

BUSE'S FLOWER
AND GIFT SHOP
400 Clay
RA 4-0148

KARTLAND

PHOTOGRAPHY

Mi

Wh a:r

Mi s Wheary aLtended graduate
school at Georgetown Univer ity
after receiving her A.B. in chemi try
from Llndenwood in 1945. She has
held positions as biochemist., vitamin division, in the food and drug
ad.mini tration in Washington, D.C.,
and in the research divsion at the
National Bureau o f Standards,
FIUDAY AFTERNOO
studying panicularly Vtamins B and
3:00 ign On
B·l.
ince 1957 be bas been at
3:01 LP's for LC
the research laboratories in the
National Institute of Health in
3:30 Broadway to HollywoodMiller Bethesda, Md., tudying metabolic
4:00 Les Masques-Cox, Kardaleff, di.seases.
Hilliard, Pnyne
Helen Ostroff, alumnae ecretary,
reports that she is expecting over
4:53 CWS
three hundred alumnae duri ng I.be
4: 58 Lord' Prnyer
weekend, who will stay in Cobbs
4:59 ign O(f
Hall.

Alterations

See

~~

lOOK!

IT'S

AMERICA'S NEWEST RACING SENSATION

KISTER STUDIO

All Ages Welcome

508 JEFFERSON

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
12 Noon To 12 Midnight
AT OUR

FRAMES and CASES

ST. CHARLES OPTICAL CO.
114 N. Main

Adjacent To Fairgrounds
In St. Charles

Selection Of

One-half Mile West Of New Bridge
On Interstate 70

RA 4-2570
YOUSURETl-11
~~lARSEL
MUSTBEWH

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys got it. .. ,
at both e ds

T. .. ATSOTH
OTTHEFfLTE

THe BLEN

